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2,430,441 Trees Planted I HE ams Gvvivden Awayenesday
In County Since 1941 By FrYood Stores
Joyce Kilmer, author of the
famous poem "Trees," would
have considered Marshall County
a sort of dreamland - - - espec-
ially with all the tree planting
that has been going on in the
county in recent years.
Under the reforestration pro
gram sponsored by the TVA, a
total of 2,430,441 trees have been
planted in the county since 1941.
That's more than 200,000 trees
per year. And that's a lot 01
trees.
Of t'he total, 2,082,450 loblolly
pines were planted; 13,950 short
leaf pines; 500 white pines; 243,-
•
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shirts
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MI quality flannel.
*Iles, plaids. Small,
, large.
050 black locusts; 2,700 straiet
stem locusts; 61,200 yellow pop
lars, and 26,591 miscellaneout
trees.
The program involved 1,877
farmers and 2,008 acres of land.
Orders now are being taken for
trees to be delivered on Feb. 18,
March 4, March 18 and April 1.
Contact the office of County
Agent Homer Miller.
0. T. English of Route 6 was
a business visitor in town Sat-
urday.
Roy Beard of Route 7 was in
town Saturday trading.
GIFT VALUES
MEN'S (
billfolds
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY
Good looking embossed
designs with 3-way outside
zipper. Nailhead decora-
tions. Made of plastone
for long wear.
MEN'S
dress
shirts
White Sanforized broad-
cloth. Kies-lined or semi-
spread collar with stays.
Lined cuffs. 14½ to 16%.
MEN'S
ties
The best selection in townl 
Ny-
lon and rayon ties l variety
of handsome prints and solid
colors. Cut to hold their shape.
STEINWAY
GRAND
— The Instrument Of The Immortal. —
0 A MIRACLE 1"A 
LOVELY
JUST ARRIVED THE PIANO 
ESPECIALLY DESIGN-
ED FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME!
 !
, The Melodigrand Studio-
SI. :net 
_ $495.09
S15.00 Down Payment
515.30 Per Month
"Ham Night" at the Benton
Theatre has nothing t do with
acting.
Ham, in this case, is the real
McCoy - - - meaning the ham
that produces red gravy.
Each Wednesday night, 10 hams
are given away free at the thea-
tre. Seats are numbered and th*
person sitting in the lucky seat
wins a ham. If a number is drawn
and the seat is vacant, the ham
is held over until the next week
There is nothing to buy. The
hams are given away during the
regular intermission of the show
by the U-Tote-Em Store and the
U-Tote-Em Super Market, which
are operated by Darrll and Ryan
King.
C. T. Viratt of Route 4 was a
business visitor in Benton Sat..
urday. He reportod that his dau-
ghter, Pat, is confined to her
bed by illness.
Charlie Franklin of Route "
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness.
Herbert Holes of Route 7 was
a business visitor in town Sat-
urday.
ANRORA PTA HEARS
TALK ON CONSOLIDATION
The Aurora P-TA, in session
Dec. 4, heard Carl Stria explain
the need for consolidation of
high schools in Mershall County.
Marbeth Blues, Nell Weaver
and Mary Lou Jones wt-re ap-
pointed as a program committee.
First In Advertising
First In The Hoene, First In Reader Interess 
Number 3/
Mrs. C. G. Morrow, Mrs. Bun-
ny Pryor were shopping visitors
in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hopgood
of Louisville have returned to
Calvert City to reside.
Mrs. Doug Hopkins (Sue Scott)
RUPTURE
WORDIRVOL sew invention now sold here. it you wear any
kind id Wm that me this latest scientific discovery —
EMMA= TOSIVIOUS Dimes. BELTS a STRAPS —
11021111111LANWS DUSOVED TRUSV—Guaranteed neve
r
Is break. test sr Ism Madso. — No elastic — No leathe
r —
Ns edges
Dale & Stubblefield
IIHIMBAT. 1113NTLICKI
WilsoN's Book Store
Mee Furniture Books - Music
Office Supplies fountain Pens
Dupliestors Greeting Cards
;- 306 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
NEW MAN
KNABE
Official Piano of the
Metropolitan Opera Company
USED PIANOS $95.00 up
NEW PIANOS 
$493.00 up
Free Delivery Anywhere
Up to Dec. 24 in Paducah 
Area
. . and up to Dec. 22, 
elsewhere in
Kentucky. PHONE CALLS are 
wel-
comed. . REVERSE THE CHA
RGES 
wewill be happy to assume the 
cost
and give you further 
information
about terms and prices without 
obli-
gation.
Give A PIANO from SHA
CKLETON'S
and children of Michigan recent-
ly visited relatives and friends
in the county.
accepted work at the Cal bid
Compony in Calvert City
0. W. Nunley of Route 5 wa
Govie Smith of Detroit has in town Saturday on business.
Pains, distress of "those days" steptcd
or amazingly relieved 111\ A
In 3 out of 4 cases
In doctors' tests!
• Here's wonderful news for
women and girls who — each
month — suffer the tortures of
"bad days" of functionally-
caused menstrual cramps and
pain — headaches, backaches,
and those "no-good," dragged-
out feelings.
It's news about a medicine
famous for relieving such suf-
fering!
Here is the exciting news.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound — gave complete or
striking relief of such distress
In an average of 3 out of 4 of
the cases in doctors' tests!
litiontlAcally Modern Action
Yes! Lydia Pinkham's has
been proved to be scientifically
modern in action!
This news will not surprise
the thousands of women and
girls who take Lydia Pinkham's
regularly and know the relief it
can bring.
And it should encourage you
(If you're not taking Lydia
Pinkham's) to see if your ex-
perience doesn't match theirs
... to see if you, too, don't avoid
How Lydia Pinkham's works
It has a "calming" and soothing
effect on the uterus. gnietr:11
the contractions (see the cOerti 
so often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.
the nervousness and tension,
weakness, irritability — and
pain—so often associated with
"those days"!
Remember Lydia Pinkhatn's,
too — if you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other func-
tionally-caused distress of
"change of life."
Get Lydia Pinkham's Com-
pound or new, Improved Tab-
lets with added iron (trial size
only 590. Start taking Lydia
Pinkham's today!
S $545uP
• VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS . . . select from
over 100 instruments ... all styles ... all woods
. . . eight of the world's greatest pianos headed
by the Illustrious STEINWAY.
WURLITZER SPINET
Every sixth piano sold in America is a
Wurlitzer!
STORY AND CLARK
SPINET
No other piano has the
magnificent Storytone ma-
hogany sounding board.
t • Strictly One Price
t • One Year's Free Service
k
p. * Money Back Guarantee
I
* NO DOWN PAYMENT
• Up To 3 Years To Pay
* Trade in your Old Piano At Full Valu
e
Select From Thi4 List of Celebrate Piano
s
• STEINWAY • STORY 
& CLARK
• HADDORFF • K
NABE
• HARDMAN • 
KRAKAUER
• IVIIRLITZER A 
CABLE
• ORGAN°
612 Broadway Paducah
Lexington • PADUCAH • Louisville
BRIDAL DUETTE
Large flashing diamond solitaire and matching w
ed-
ding ring with famous "Feature-Lock" feature 
to
keep your rings from twisting on your finger in 
14kt.
yellow or white gold.
Exquisite 4-Diamond
CURVETTE SET
Beautiful indeed is this solitaire with Orange Blos-
som ornamentation set with a large, brilliant dia-
mond, and matching 3-diamond wedding ring with
ourved top to fit the shape of the solitaire which
prevents twisting on the finger.
$1.50 Weekly
Large enter diamond highlighted by 4 glittering side
diamonds.
CHOOSE YOUR NEW 1953 WATCH FROM TH
SOUTH'S LARGEST SELECTION--A YEAR TO PA
!MON
Kr. Americo
Shook-
Resistant
$39.75
RIILOVA
.91cadenty
Award 5.
REARMS
"Date Timer"
Leather nand
SULOVA
'nun-Wind V
Self-winding
$71.50
Brilliant 10
-Diamond
BRIDAL ENSEMBLE
A manificent array of 10 fiery diamonds in media
magnified Feature-Lock mountings in 14-K yellow
or white gold.
mill find Glorious
YOU LOVE
Beautiful Antique-Style
CERAMIC CLOCK
Decorated with Overlaid 22-K gold, designed
In antique style, electric Ceramic Clock. In-
cluded at no extra cost, two beautiful match-
ing vanity lamps.
Sparta, Full-Vas
Twin lens reflex
$9•85
50e Weekly
Foderwood
"Lester"
Typewriter
$68.60
lIo. Fed. Tax
01r1 Weekis
All Items Available at Perel & Lowenstein's "Downtown or Plaza"
Genuine Lenthee
Travel Case
$11.00
Fed. Tax Inc.
50e Weekly
hogo the Clown
1847
Educator Set
$2.00
No Tax. Charge It!
Rhinestone
Necklace &
Earrine Sets
S5.95
Flue Fed. Tax
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-0 much as we
see. A lob is nev-
igh the year is 
al-
we will oe mak_
yesolutions Ours
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ig our Christ-
f Friday, Dec. 19.
)(Itch Christmas,"
The cast of char-
Ruth Wall-
ors, Bonita Cope-
:smell, Gale Ward
Emain Edward
ShePPard.
on be presented by
1st through 
the
the month include
godd and children,
lace, Mrs. Wilson
gip Norsworthy,
Mrs. Staples,
• ton.
5 Doyle Ward,
. 
Martha Darn-
gthleen O'Daniel.
lish, Mrs Olen
Mrs. James Myers, Rev. E. A.
Mathis, Mrs. Tommy Sheppard,
Mrs. Clifton Cox, Mrs. Eita MaN
McGee.
Mrs. Hardin Alterdice, Mrs.
Elzie Aarant, Mrs. Lloyd Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sins, Keith
Norsworthy, Earl Darnell, J n
Cathey, Nadine IVeatherford,
Elaine Myers, Gus Bowden,
Prince Stapples.
It seems that 98.6 per cent at-
tendance is our best for this
month. We'll do better next
month if we can.
Be careful during the holi-
days and don't get hurt. Here's
hoping old Santa stops at all of
your homes, and that all of you
have a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.
seeing
Mrs Ray Faircloth of Route
7 was a shopper in town Mon-
:day.
Firms Holley of Route
la business visitor in Penton
Monday.
Fukley M^Neely of Route 5
was in town Saturday on busi-
What could be better to have on
hand for school lunches and chil-
dren's snacks than those delicious
chocolate chip cookies that stay so
fresh and moist and tasty?
Made with self-rising flour, they
contain the bone-building calcium
that helps keep your children
healthy and happy. And they al-
ways taste like more.
Chocolate chip cookies are real
party food, too. Served with ice
cream, they make a perfoct ending
to a bridge luncheon, or a dinner
party. Or a plateful served to
guests in the evening makes con-
versation more enjoyable.
They are so easy to mr.I:o with
self-rising flour. You'll like this
timessaving recipe, and the results
are so good to e:.t. that all your
friends will be asking you how to
make them. They're Inexpensive,
too, as well as delicious.
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
Ya cup shortening
ih cup sugar
y4 cup brown sugar, firmly
packed
1 egg
teaspoon vanilla
1/2 cups sifted self-rising flour
1 package (7 oz.) chocolate bits
1/2 cup walnuts, chopped
Cream shortening and the two
sugars together until light and
fluffy. Add egg and vanilla and,
beat well. Stir in sifted self-rising
flour. Add chocolate bits and nuts
and mix thoroughly, Drop by tea-
spoon onto greased baking sheet,
about 2 inches apart, and bake in
moderate oven (375 F.) 12 min-
utes. Yield: 4 doz. cookies.
Ticctric Vacuum Cleaners
And
Many Other Items For Everyone On your Gift List
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1.!!!!11;11111111111111111111111111111111111111
IShirlene Crowiey Wed
To Pvt. Louie Groves
Ivtr. and Mrs. Raymond Crow-
ley of Elva Route 1 announce
the marriage of their only dau-
ghter, Shirlene, to Pvt. Louie L.
Groves. Pvt. Louie L. Groves is
the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
...ex Groves of Benton Route 1.
The double ring ceremony was
erformed Dec. 6 in Corinth,
Miss. Their only attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Pace, sister of the bridegroom.
Mrs. Groves chose for her
wedding an aqua blue wool er-
sey dress with navy blue and
white accessories and a corsage
of pink rosebuds.
Mrs. Pace wore a black and
white checked suit and a cor-
sage of red carnations.
Mrs. Groves attended Bymson-
ia High School and Pvt. Groves
is a 1950 Benton High School
graduate.
Pvt. Groves is serving with
the Armed Forces and is now on
a 30-day furlough, after which
he will return to the Walter
Reed Hospital in Washington,
D. C.
Claud But1d, captain o the
guards at the State PenitetItiary,
Eddyville, was a visitor in Ben-
ton Tuesday. Mr. Burd said he
had intended moving back to
Marshall County but his Iiome,
vacant at the time, was destroy_
ed by fire list spring. Mr; Hurd
subscribed to the Courier while
here.
Tech. Sgb. Jack Tinney, who
is stationed with the Air Force
in Korea, was recently promote
to the rank of Master Sergeant.
Sgt. Tinne3f is the son of Mrs.
0. A. Gant, Benton.
Mrs. Floyd Holley of Route 5
was in town shopping Monday.
Van H. Mathis Of
&ewers Marries
At Baltimore, Md.
Miss Carolyn B4rner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barner,
Memphis, and Van Holman Ma-
this, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Mathis, Brewers, Ky., were
married Thursday, Nov. 27 at
Baltimore, at the First Methodist
Church pastor's study. The Rev.
G. G. Whtehurst officiated in the
double ring ceremony.
The bride wore a navy blue
suit, with navy and white acces-
,ories and a white corsage.
The bride's sister, Miss Mary
Margaret Barrier, was maid of
honor and Thomas Mathis, bro-
ther of the groom, was best man.
The new Mrs. Mathis was grad
uated from Treadwell High
School, Memphis, and from Mem-
phis State Collegs, with a B.S
degree in physical education.
Mr. Mathis was graduated from
Brewers High School and from
Memphis State College, with a
B.S. degree in physical education
Homemakers Club
Holds Meeting At
Brewers School
Brewers Homemakers held
their December meeting at the
school, with Mrs. Hal Perry,
president, in charge.
The devotional was given by
Mrs. 0. L. Vaughn.
Roll call was answered by a
"Christmas I Remember." 21
members, one new member and
one visitor were present.
Mrs. Paul Crason was named
delegate and Mrs. Solon Hen-
dricks as alternate to the Farra
and Home Week.
Mrs. Guy Chester gave a talk
on tuberculosis.
The clothing leaders. Mrs
Paul Creaso nand Mrs. Halforc
Staples, conducted an interest-
ing lesson on the fitting of a
dress.
Gifts were exchanged and n
recreation program held. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Creason anti
Mrs. Perry.
THE STORE WITH MORE
For CHRISTMAS GIVING!
tf
rat='
if
forized broadcloth In
white and solid colors.
Comfort-cut fused collars.
Select yours In white,
blue, tan, green or gray.
14 to 17.
Good selection of
newest patterns and
colors  In new
narrow widths. Full
all wool lining 
resilient construction 
Velvety-soft chenille tufting on
firmly woven cotton fabric. Popu-
lar wrap-around style with tie sash
. . . . Graceful, sweeping skirts.
Tone on tone designs In melon,
aqua and copen. 12 to 20.
OTHER
Chenille ROBES $2.98
0
cr "RED LABEL" COLORED SHEETS
by Pepperell
1
81 x99 Inch $319
Size 
81x108 Inch $349
Size  
Closely woven muslin sheets In
pretty pastel shades of blue, pink,
mint and maize. Cellophane
wrapped.
Give them for Christmas and
hope to find them under your
own Christmas tree! Wispy
sheer 51-gauge, 15-denier
beauties with fine even
seams. Tested for
durability. Guar-
anteed first qual-
ity. Sizes & to
11.
Low
Priced
at Only 
Made of soft, closely woven cot-
ton. Choice of all white or white
with fancy borders. Large size.
When She Sees the Desk
She's Always Wanted!
Give Her This Beauty
.."This is more than just a desk...
eft is a fine piece of furniture! The
soft glow of the leather top, the
+
Ill smooth polished wood and the
fine brass pulls all combine to
' *make this a possession she will
prize.
A Governor Winthrop desk that
will add to the beauty of any
home.
THE SECRETARY SHE WANTS
Distinctive and beautiful, the
Luxurious Secretary.
You See and Admire
—But Will Rarely Find
at Such LOW PRICES!
What a happy time you'll have
choosing the tables you've always
wanted but up until now never
gotten because of the price. These
are all quality tables in a variety
of styles at an amazingly low cost!
Come in and see what we say is so.
Cocktail Tables from $27.50
Step Tables from $27.50
End Tables from 524.50
Drum Tables from $19.50
Lamp Tables from $19.50
Corner Tables from $35.00
. . . a Sentimental GIFT
with a Practical Side!
Give a cedar chest, a gift she'll love and use
for years. This one features the clean lines
of modern that will blend with most any
decor. It's just . . .
WALNUT FINISH 
CONSOLE-STYLE 
HEPPLEWHITE 
 RHODES
BURF90139, CO.
Nowhere is Christmas more truly appreciated and celebrated than in the
home. The gathering of the family, the tree, the holiday decorations, all
add to make Christmas the best time of the year! What better time to put
some new and finer furniture in the home to heighten this festive season?
This is a partial list of the furnishings waiting for you at Rhodes Burford
Co. Come in now and give your home the Christmas spirit that will last for
years to come.
&J'./,/ ,• •
Here are gifts for every member of the
family, and it's just a hint of our
grand selection at prices that please.
Come in and see that shopping can
be fun.
A real beauty
that will make
entertaining eas-
ier, too.
Has hanger pole
for suits, gowns,
etc. Storage com-
partment.
$59.50
*
\ bachelor chest
,r brother to
tore his shirts,
ties, etc.
836.00
Give your living
room the distinc-
tion of a fine
table.
$52.50
Dad will love this
comfortable chair
for his very own.
$54.50
She will love his
dainty pier cabi-
net to display her
treasures.
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Smart chair cov-
ered with fast -
cleaning, non-
peeling plastic.
A sturdy bridle
set that will take
a lot of wear and
tear.
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handy cabinet like
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dinette in Volt
home In time fle
Christmas!
$89.5.
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Pontiac Reduces
Prices on Some Of
Its 1953 Models
Pontiac, lirst General Motors
division to unveil its 1953 cars,
I:as announced price reductions
up to $100 on certain models
with no price increases on any
models in the line, in spite of
an entirely new and larger body,
longer wheelbase, completely new
interiors and a long list of new
mechanical and engineering fea-
tures.
This announcement was made
by R. M. Critchfield. general
n anager of Pontiac.
The 1953 Pontiac models went
on display last Saturday.
Pontiac list prices for 1953
start at $1788.38 for the Chief-
tain epecial Six, two-door se-
dan. Pontiac's DeLtuce Cheiftain
Eight, four-door sedan, which is
expected to account .or about
50 per cent of next year's volume,
carries a list price of $2009.51.
Price reductions on Station Wa-
gons run from $28 to slightly in
excess of $100.
All 1953 Pontiacs will be offer-
ed with either a six or eigh'-
cylinder engine with G.M. hydra
matte drive and power steerine
optional.
For inspired Christmas Gifting a lavish array
of feminine lingerie in a wealth of styles.
ROBES —
Luxurious but cuddly warm
in quilted silk, satin and
taffeta, in a brilliant array
of colors. Also in quilted cot-
ton by Jebally & Lonschein.
NYLON Slips
Gowns
Panties
Girdles and
Brassieres
Exclusive by
Van Raalte
Munsing Wear
Artemis
Maria
Jantaen
VISIT OUR EXCLUSIVE 
CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
VINCENT'S
Side Square
mon. OR * 
ffitfP' 
ir—M with lig •
cleaning*
peeling ii10
511..9$
Mayfield, Kentucky
lye Your Tax List
1111111111111110111111111111111111111111111111011111
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In view of the short time allowed by law to 
list your pro.
for 1953 taxes, we have decided to tak
e list now
OF 195klaxes and will sure appreciate yo
ur calling by
office and give your list now of your 
property as of
1, 1953, and if any change in same by 
that date
will please notify us about it.
lrie are doing our best to get all property o
n tax rolls
as near an equal value with other property as 
possible
hope you will help us as you have in the past 
to
e a good job in this matter.
Come and see us the first time you may be in t
own and
d to this matter and we thank you in advan
ce for
avor.
'h4IN
A. A. NELSON
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. Dec. 18, 19$2
SANTA CLAUS WILL BE IN HAPPI-TIME TOY TOWN EVERY DAY!
ROEBUCK AND CO
Paducah, Kentucky
Lionel Stock Cars
Carefully Detailed Ear 'Utah:"
Doors Slide Open 4.75
You wont Several for your railroad at
We low price! All steel car is waled
doom to exact size. Save at Sears.
Children's Rockers
Ideal Size for littl.-alcis
lodder-back' style. 3.98
Guaira colon'ol style rocker made of..-
Ira strong hardwood. 11/2 till /2-i.,, seat
rmrs rn.soie
Toy Ironing Booed
Strong All Metal Coosimsoa
22-in. High  2.29
Big 27s7-in. top-ideal for honing
dolly's clothes! All steel legs lock—
won't collapse. Bright enameled colors.
Toy MOW
Wedelns
98c
Cuddly 10-M. toys
are cotton stuffed,
have soft rayon
plush coots. itt door
acetate contaIntyl.
Child's Fumbles
Styled of Strong klissimod
3-pc. Set  10.98
Glowing ieedium-dork mete eerie
furniture 24si I 8-in, table lop, 21%-in.
high, 2 ladder bock chairs. See ill
Diapered Pete amid
Rep•t• dolls le
doublerobe.Mold-
ed rubber heads,
soft rubber skin.
7-in.
Tesoro
4.98
/Asa arms seeds
wake grelsow.by.
Motor raimases.
demi stair. Oen.
beers, sifts. Semi
A wonderland of Dreams Come True
195-INCHES 
OF 'TRACK
/
Space Target Game
Metal Board, Plastic Gun
23 1/4 x15-in...! Sc
Target practice in tb• near& Resem-
bles future air attacks. GVII is She a
rocket ship, 3 tubes with darts.
gurcly Steel Wagon
od Baked-cefrEnainei Finish
0Robber Twos,... .88
Big ISfifix33:4%-ia. wagon has 9%-
is. double disc steel wheels,
rubber tires. Steel undergear, handle.
s,
Rocking Horses
For Children Two to Six
36x32-in,  16.49
Develops grace, rhythm, muscular co-
ordination. Constructed of hardwood-
Painted red enamel. *vitae&
'
ktflE.
Happi-Ti rn e Trikes
Adiust, d, ' addle
12-in. High .... 10•95
liwely tube steel tail In reel NW
white enamel flnliti.eiylee boor*, frail
wheal, tile r,bitor tiros,
HAPPI-TIME 7 FOOT
TWIN DIESEL TRAIN
U.L. Approved..
Foto-Electric footbah every ;way
in action. You actually see the boa
carrier move! AC or DC current.
SIP
$24.98
$2.50 Down
Balance On Sears
Easy Payment Plan
sl 8-Unit Train With Plastic Diesels
and Freight Cars
• Steel Pullman Cars
• With 18 Truck Sections
Forming 185-Inch Oval
The favorite toy for any boy — 5 to 50:
Happi-T.me scale train with plastic tsc 1.
• locomotive that is 2 feet long! Po., •
erful headlights, dummy horns, oile—
bronze bearings. Entire train is run by
remote control! 70-watt U. L. approved
transformer with built-in circuit bi,'aker
-^ t
ei,171 `
Happi-Time Wagons
Varnish Finish Wilit Red -Lip)
Wood Side Stokes 17.9
Big stake wogon has Many isiirestre,
wood body mortised into hordes:mid
sides Steel chatus Rubber tires.
vow ver.Chests
11111111dixodkooks Like Silver
;Sc.
11.
PieStiC .TYP e W rhe r
&kWh Types like rteal One I
Portable Case ... 1-'98
Ideal for badness ivied
Birk. SouthCarceni toy
writer. Pull keys out to
Authentic scale model electric Malian with an 
and off switch. Includes
all the fixtures in a real station plus 4 cars, 
attendants. Metal building,
rolled edges, plastic accessories. 24Y2x17x1
1 1/4 inches.
or
Rocking Horses
Saddle Has Built-is am*
Happl-TIme  5.95
Polly molded body and hood owned
setts! Slot saddle, rod addle. Nod-
wood radon, stationoty tilt MA
Breezew-y Houses
Dolls' 5 Room Colonial Style
38x151/2a91/2-in... 3.98
Includes car, furniture and 3 plastic
doles litoossway cor :is Sousa to Ow
Your doctor knows best what to do in case of illness. We
know best how to aceurately fill his prescriptions. Our
Wiled pharmacists are always at your service.
Clint Clark and J. 0. Clark of
Route 5 were business visitors
in Benton Saturday. Both re
stewed their subscription to the
Marshall Courier.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Starks
were visitors in the home of his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Toy Starks. Marvin is in the
service.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Crea-
son of Benton and Dr. Jack
Creason will spend the Christ-
mas holidays in Louisville with
the family of Joe Cross Crea-
son.
Mrs. Guy Chester of Brewers
was a shopping visitor in Ben-
ton Monday and subscribed to
the Courier while in town.
NNE JEWELRY — MIGVAGE — LOANS
on anything of wine
—OUR NSW LOCATION —
09 B'Way — Paducah, Ky.
I "IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME
1 AT SWITZER'S'
GIFTS LIKE THESE AR
V
vw Of genuine heavy plot,—
some framed in gold finish,/
gold leaf, mahogany and
pine. Featured too—are
venetian style mirrors and
plain plate mirrors. Reflect
the beauty of your home
with one of these gorgeous
mirrors.
By Cavalier — chests of
maple, mahogany, cherry or
blonl, in many patterns of
Dori or modern styles.
These chests are priced for
quick selling from
A10.Up • •.
What a lovely gift—and what a profusion of styles from
which to choose. Period styles in walnut, mahogany,
maple or cherry. All of wonderful construction. Manu-
factured by the nation's leading factories. Modem
suites in mahogany, walnut, maple, blonde or pine. See
these suites on our display floor. All are shown with 4
or more pieces.
In every conceivable style and wood—
mahogany, walnut or blonde tier, end,
step, drum or lamp tables. We have as-
sembled the most attractive grouping of
tables that we have ever offered.
Of solid cherry, pine, maple, walnut or mahogany. Drop leaf or mt.
tension—consisting of table and 4 choirs—other pieces to match
if you desire them—hutch cabinets, corner cabinets, china cabinet,
buffets and servers--modern or period styles.
Dinette suites, too, of genuine chrome with tortillas tops, drop leaf
or extension styles. 
- 
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Junior lamps—with seven wayswitch,
swinging arm lamps, in a wick range
of styles and patterns. Of brass,
ivory or bronze finish, with shades of
matching or contrasting colors. .0f
silk, plastic or parchment.
PRICED $17.50 UP
Then—the table lamps—boudoir
lamps--and we show the largest as-
sortment of table lamps in West Ken-
tucky. Lamps of brass, porcelain,
china or crystal, with shades in a won-
derful assortment of colors and quali-
ties. See our large display of lamps.
NITE TABLES
Maple, walnut or mahogany.
BOOKCASES
Mahogany, walnut, blonde or
maple.
TOASTERS
Toastmaster, Sun beam or
Manning-Bowman.
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
BOUDOIR LAMPS
PIN-UP LAMPS .A
-'-' SMOKING SETS LA
Mahogany or walnut. Ai
HASSOCKS
Plastic or leatherette.
EUREKA VACUUM
CLEANERS \
Tank or upright. 4
• MAGAZINE RACKS
Mahogany, walnut, maple or
blonde
GOSSIP BENCHES
Walnut or mahogany.
CIGARETTE TABLES
Mahogany
, SNACK SERVERS
; Mahogany or blonde.
- FLIP TOP TABLES
I t Mahogany or walnut.
CELLARETTES
In Mahogany. 1Re.
Of distinction, for your
home, in mahogany, wal-
nut or blonde. In fact, a
chair for every room.
What an abundance of
colors and qualities from
which to choose. See the
roto-rocker designed for
your television set and the
new ebony finish on many
of them. They ac •
Mrs. Horace Sledd and Mrs.
Will Draffen of Route 2 were
shopping visitors in f3entun Sat-
urday.
t.ir. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byers of
Hardin Route I were shoppt,rs
here Tuesday.
L. C. Stahl of Route 6 was•ln
town Tuesday on buslne.ss.
Mr. and Mti. Reg Williams of
San Diego, Calif., have arrived
in Benton to spend the holiday
season with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Williams and
Mrs. Helen Egner.
Harry T. Chapline of Route 7
was in town Monday and renew-
ed his subscription to the Cour-
ier. Mr. Chapline is a retired
electrical contractor and as a
young man worked as a press-
man in a commercial printing
plant in St. Louis.
Mrs. Buford Coursey and Mrs.
Albert Cash of Calvert City were
shopping visitors in Benton
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Cash
have been attending the bed-
side of a sick daughter in Pa-
ducah for several weeks.
JEWELRY
1.00 to $18.00
(Phis Federal Tax)
tom attended a WOW meeting CHOKED with
in Madisonville on Dec. 11. The
program consisted of a barbecue THANK HEAVSNElt Most
supper, initiation ceremony and. 
inutateron. Wy hen ii ant
a square dance. medicines known is &Oftheartburn, gas emil etody.
HUNTERS AND TRAPPER.S — I Will Be In
Saturday this season to buy all kinds of raw furs.
your Furs to town. I will be at the Roy Maxey
tion. — I will pay HIGHEST Prices possible. See use
you Sell.
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